
PARKS MEAN MUCH TO CITY
Playgrounds a Most Important Part

in the Welfare of Any
Community.

Play and outdoor exercise are as

necessary to the modern city dweller
as is education, according to J. R.
Richards, Chicago's superintendent of
recreation.
The way in which people spend their

lives after the day's journey is over-
the way in which they play-offers
them the best chance of contributing
to the enhancement of one another's
lives; that is the view of Herbert
Croly in "Progressive Democracy."
Purks are oiten called the lungs of

the cities. That seems to denote
health giving. To call them the heart
of the cities might give more idea of
the moral value of the people's play¬
grounds.
That there is a moral issue in the

use of public parks is the theme of
Mr. Richards' paper on the American
city. The leisure time period, he de¬
clares, is the part of our existence that
makes or breaks us. The saloon, of¬
fering facilities for getting together, is
one resort open to the idle hour, and
he asserts that "the first Visit is for

companionship and not for booze."
Among the recommendations for the

development of recreation opportuni¬
ties for adults is that city authorities
should co-operate with organizations
already in existence and should have
a survey made to put into use for out¬
door sports all vacant areas. Grown¬
ups, he believes, should be induced to
take more interest in golf, tennis,
cricket, boating, skating and other
garnis and should be given plenty of
room for sport. Public swimming
pools also are urged to spread health
and retain it.

Plan the "City Practical."
Something of the right spirit Is in

St. Louis, where Harlan Bartholomew
has been engaged by the citizens' city
planning committee. The river front
and the street system will first engage
his attention.
"The city beautiful idea does not

appeal to the. general public suffi¬
ciently to win financial support," he
said shortly after arriving from New¬
ark, N. J., where for three years he
had been a city plan expert. "I am

interested in the city practical, and I
find that the public is inclined to
favor it, as is comes to understand
what can be done, and the benefits
that will follow,
"The river front should be made a

public convenience and a business as¬

set, and the improvements to be made
should bc in the direction of aiding
the interchange of freight between
rail and water carriers.
"The street system of St. Louis, as

of most American cities, is too largely
rectangular. Radial highways are

needed. Here the work of city re-1
planking has to correct the mistakes
of the past, which are often costly
mistakes. The only place where it
can do new work, and prevent further
mistakes is in the planning of subdi¬
visions and additions." !

Use ls the Test.
Chicago's effort to promote outdoor

recreation recently received tribute
troza linos Mills of Colorado. He is an

enthusiastic supporter of the move-1
mont for increased utilization cf
America's national parks.
"No city in the country has done so

much for outdoor recreation as Chi-
cago,"' he said. ' Ycu are using your
parks."
So it world appear that Mr. Rich¬

ards practices what he preaches in the
magazines. The Chicago News, in ac¬

cepting Mr. Mills compliment, com¬
ments:

"Chicago dees not by any means

lead in park area, either absolutely or

in proportion to population. But, as

Mr. Mills remarks, this community
makes excellent provision for tho peo¬
ple's intensive utilization of the avail-
able park facilities. The playgrounds,
the bathing beaches and swimming
pools are designed to bring opportun¬
ities for healthrul exercise and enjoy¬
ment wit ¡¿in easy r^ach of as many of
the people as possible, and a true rea¬

son for regret is the delay in the ac¬

quisition and conversion of the outly¬
ing wooded arras."

City to Build Homes.
The city of St. John. N. B.. is pre¬

paring to enter the housing business
for the benefit of the workmen of the !
city. Thc first "top was taken at a

receui uleling of thr :ommon coun-

eil, when a hill giving the city the re-

quired power, was approved and or-

dcred to he forwarded to the legisla-
ture
The bill gives the city power to ex¬

propriate lands as they may be re¬

quired ct iii to erect houses suitable for
tho hom- rf working men. lt pro¬
vides for the issuing of bonds lo cover
th-"> cost ol purchase and erection and
sets forth n easy-payment scheme un¬

der whir1 lie properties may be ac¬

quired b: ie citizr. s.

The pl suggested is n payment of
10 or 15 cent of the ultimate cost
wíisn p»¡ ssion ir. taken and the bal¬
ance to paid in monthly Install-
n sat? payments to be arranged
to i iel' interest at G per cent on

t c bal?« -, outstanding.

j iTIIE LOST PIN

> Sy SHIRLEY MORRîS,

(Copyright, 1310. by the McClure Ni
paper Syndicate.)

The girls, six of them, looked (

tiously up and down the squ;
little street before venturing fo
The house they were leaving bore
a door plate the porteutious woi

'..Mme. Cecile. Psychologist. Your
ture Foretold."
"Wasn't it a lark!" cried Cathei

Barr. "I'm terribly anxious to ki
who the light-haired Adonis is Ï

i to meet this summer, and, Peg
wasn't it wonderful what she told
about the pin you got for Easter, ¡

how you'd lose it and have it returj
by your future husband?"

"Yes," shivered Peggy. "I Ci

get over it. While she was describ
it I felt as though her eyes were lc
ing clear through me. You See
have it on, pinned to my waist."
The crowd separated.
"Come along with me, Lois," beg]

Peggy. "I have to stop in Tukif's
see about a brass candlestick
mother."

"I can't today, dear! I've got
dress and go to Graystone's to tea.

Tukif's seemed to be deserted,
finally an old man appeared, and ai
Peggy stated her errand, he retn
ed into the mysterious region in
rear of the store from which he 1

emerged.
Peggy, still feeling uncanny fr

her recent experience, had a ser

tion of unreality among the
semblage of ancient and oriental
rios. She came to an old mirror i

stopped, regarding herself intern
"You big goose!" she said to the
flection in the glass, "to believe
such nonsense as that old faker t

I you! Take a long walk before 3
go home, and get it all out of y<

: system."
She drew the pins out 0? her sai

{ hat and started to gather in some
the stray wisps of hair.
The street door opened and a rx

came in. Looking around hurriei
for a salesman, he saw nobody at Ai
thon, spying a girl in a recess p
ting her hair, he gave a curt order:

"Please tell Mr. Tukif to deliver 1
lamp I ordered to this address."
held out a card and Peggy took

j impassively. Of course he thouf
her a saleswoman, but what differer
did it make.
The customer turned to leave, t

j he hesitated, and looked deep into t
serious blue eyes. The eyes return
the look calmly and coolly.
There was no excuse for stayii

so he went, but, passing the chair
which Peggy had been sitting,
stopped and picked up something.
Peggy looked at the card and rea

"Mr. Cyrus Harding-Riverside drivi
The old man returned Just th«

Peggy delivered the card and mi

sage, completed the business up
which she had come and left the stoi
Outside, she slipped her hand und
her jacket to reassure herself that h
new diamond pin was safe. But
her dismay it was gone.
Then it popped into her head th

the customer who gave her the rn«

sage had picked something up ai

put it into his pocket.
She hurried out and called a taxi.
At the Riverside drive house, a Ja

anese servant answered her ring. i\]
Harding had just returned.
She was ushered into a sitting rooi

a wonderful comb: nation of black, 0

gold and blue.
And then Mr. Harding pulled asic

a portiere and stepped into the roor

He recognized lier instantly, but
he was surprised he gave no sign.
"How do you do?" he said court

ously-interrogatively, tor her vis
puzzled him.
"Good afternoon," choked Pegg

"I've-I've come for the pin ye
found,"' with a little deprecating ge
ture.

"Pin?"
"Yes. Tho pin you picked up i

the shop."
He frowned. "I don't seem to Ul

derstand. I didn't find a pin."
"Hut you tucked up somcthinj

Don't you remember-right in front c

that teakwood chair!" earnestly
"Yes. I see now. But I didn't kno^

you wanted it so much or 1 shuni
have returned it. 1 really didn't thin
ii so very valuable and-I wanted ii
No matter why! I didn't know wha
you meant when you spoke of a pir
I would have given it another name
Here it is!"
His hand went into his pocket am

he held out a tiny tortoise shell comt
thc mate of one in her hair.
Peggy flushed furiously.
"Is that what you found?"
"Yes. Isn't it what you came for?'
"Iso! You see-I-I lost a pin, ¡

diamond pin today. 1 don't work ii
the store. You made a m'stnke
was in seeing about a candlestick. an<

1 lost my pin. Then 1 rememberer
Beeing you find something, and rr

calling your address. I came rich
away. I am very sorry and I beg yow
pardon. Good afternoon."

"Lut," he intercepted Hastily. 'Ti
like to help you find your pin! You're
sure it's gone!"
"Why, ?".-'-! 1 think I ara." rnnninc

an invesl tiling hand over her waist
Tiien something dropped to the rug
and Cyrus Harding picked it up.
"Tho pin." crier? PerrT with delight
V- -.

"A very charming goose, whose mis¬
fortune h?3 been ruy gain."
Ani . it turned out the fortune t'-JI

sr was riiiht, for Peggy did marry the
.. ;urned tier pin.

CONTROL CATALPA PES1

Insect Feeds Exclusively on Foîi
age of Trees.

Several Methods by Which Sphin:
May Be Readily Destroyed-Com¬

bination of Arsenicals and
Bordeaux ls Favored.

(By F. H. CHITTENDEN.)
Our native species of catalpa ar

comparatively free from insect attaci
but there is one insect, however, th
caterpillar of the catalpa sphin:
which feeds normally and exclusive!
on the foliage of these trees and i:
some seasons does very considerate
injury, often completely stripping th
leaves from individual trees and-som«
times from an entire grove. Owinj
doubtless, to the increased planting c

these trees outside the regions i
which they are found in the wild stab
this insect has extended its naturi
range, and its injury is more widi
spread now than formerly.
There are several methods by whic

the catalpa sphinx may be readily di
stroyed. The caterpillars may b
gathered by hand, the foliage of th
trees may be sprayed with arsenic:
poisons, the pupae may be destroye
by spading the ground around the tre
trunks in the fall, and, indirectly, th
sphinx may be destroyed by proteo
lng the parasitic insects which attac
it. Owing to its large size, the cate]
pillar is easily seen and can be coi
trolled by hand picking. A long ladde
and a 12-foot pole pruner or simila
device will be necessary in this worl
Where hand picking is difîlcult th

application of an arsenical spray o

Parasite of Catalpa Sphinx.
combination of arsenicals and Boi
deaux mixture ls the best method o

their control. The proper arsénica
spray would be made with either on

pound of paris green or three pound
of arsenate of lead to 50 gallons o

water. When the combined spray i
used the same quantity of arsenics
should be mixed with 50 gallons c

Bordeaux mixture instead of the W£

ter. The danger that free arseni
may burn the foliage ls lessened ani

the Bordeaux mixture may conitW
leaf spot and other similar disease
which affect the catalpa. The spra
may be applied with a small outfit fQ
young trees or with a large high-po^
er machine such as is used in spraj
lng high trees along city avenues.

The caterpillar ia attacked by
number of parasites and the entorno!
ogists advise tree owners to encourag
the propagation of these natural ene

mies of the sphinx. One of these,
minute four-winged, wasplike fly, lay
its eggs in the sphinx caterpillar. Thi
is the same fly which attacks tobacc

Various Stages of Catalpa Sphinx.

and tomato hornworms. The eggs o

these parasites hatch into white, mag
gotlike larvae which develop in th«
body of the caterpiller and then ea

through its skin and spin little whit«
cocoons attached to the outside of it!
body. As these parasites are mostl]
in evidence in September and Octobei
and larpol y destroy the last gen oratio!
of caterpillars, it is unwise at sucl
times, especially if the white cocoon:

are visible, to kill the caterpillars bj
other means.

FEED ACCORDING TO VARIETÏ
Pekin Ducks Are Large, Grow Fas

and Require More Feed Than
Fowls of Other Breeds.

Young ducks should be fed fron
four to six times a day. according tc
the variety. Pekin ducks are th«

f '''vs. or ii grow very fast
¡hoy require more feed than othei
lin ks, although they must not have
feed th?*, is highly concentrated. Thai
is. it should i'i- sufficiently nourishing
but not too fattening;

I
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Notice of Enrollmeut
Committees.

Opening Books For Voters In
The Democratic Primary

Election, Etc.

if
il
e

s

if
s

\l Notice ia hereby given, that the
IP following committees for enrollment
c have been appointed to enroll the
d voters of Edgefield county in the
I Democratic Primary for the year

1910, and said books of enrollment
will be opened at the placen desig¬
nated for each club Tuesday, June
6th, 1910.

Bacon: J M Wright Secretary; G
M Smith, J H Bouknight; at Bouk-
night's store,

g Cleveland: C C Jones, Secretary,
j. jj W Quarles, T L Talbert; at C C
a Jones' store.
s Colliers: Dr J M Grafton, Secre-
B ¡arv; D T Mathis E B Mathis; at

Mathis' store.
Edgt fi eld Democratic Club No 1:

Walton Fuller, Secretary; A E Pad¬
gett, W E Lott; at Jones' store.

Edgefield Democratic Club No 2:
J W Kemp, Secretary; T A High-
tower, J I) Kern,.; Ht thc Kdgcfield
Mercantile Company.

Lee: W L Coleman, Secretary;
W M Sawyer, John Wright; at G P
Cobb's store.

Calhoun: A M Clark, Secretary;
J A Lott, .1 W Hardy; at store of
Lott-Walker Company.
Long Branch: E L Scott, Secreta¬

ry; Luther Vunoe, L C Clark; at
Lewis (Clark's store.

Meriwether: Ii F Cooper, Secre¬
tary; A A DeLaughter, J O Scott;
at A A DeLaugbter's store.

Meeting Street: J Iv Allen, Sec¬
retary; J K blocker, George Loone,
at J K Allen's residence.

.Moss: P W Cheatham, Secretary;
T A Williams, W A Keel; at Keel's
store.

Pleasant Lane: J T McDowell,
Secretary; S V Williams, F L Tim-
merman, at F L Timmerman's
store.
Ked Hill: II E (¿naries, Secreta¬

ry; HW (¿naries, K M Johnson, at
Il E Quailes' store.

Roners: J E Dobey Secretary;
B T Lanham, il A Timmerman; at

Timmerman's store.

Shaw: W W Wise, Secretary;
G F Long, J K Moss; at J K Moss'
store.

Talbert: J D Hughey, Secretary;
A Gilchrist, E P Winn; at E P
Winn's Store.
The qualifications for member¬

ship in any club of the party and
for voting at a primary are as fol¬
lows: The applicant for member¬
ship, or voter, shall be 21 years of
aile, or shall become so before the
succeeding general ..election ami be
a white Democrat. Ho shall be a

citizen of the United States and of
this State. Iso person shall belong to

any club or vote in any primary un¬
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May 29, 1916.

lra
should be "nipped in the
bud", fer if allowed to run

unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases or consumption, pneu¬
monia, and other fatal dis¬
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

REDFORD'S

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o«|l

Madison Heights. Va., says: lp
"I have been using Thed-
ford's Black-Draught for
stomach troubles, indiges¬
tion, and colds, and find it to
be the very bes? medicine 1
ever used, lt makes an old

k£j man feel like a young one."
Insist on Thedford's, the

original and genuine. E-67

FIRE-LIFE
INSURANCE

See me before insuring else¬
where. I represent the Epuita-
ble Fire Insurance Company of
Charleston and the Southern
Stock Fire Insurance Company
of Greensboro, N. C. I also rep¬
resent the Life Insurance Com¬
pany of Virginia.

J. T. Hading
At the Farmers Bank, Edgelield

Copyright tais br
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co»
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3IDS TOBACCO CO
n-Salem, N. C.

ie reverse
he lilly

THE Prince
Albert tidy

red tin, and in
fact, every Prince

Albert package, has
a real message-to-you

on its reverse side. You'll
read:-"Process Patented

July 3üth, l?i>7." That means
that the United States Govern¬

ment has grunted a pulcnt on tho
process by which Prince Albert is
made. And by which tongue bite and

hroat ;urc/i are cut out! Every¬
where tobacco is sold you'll find

Prince Albert awaiting yon
in tcrpy red bogs, 5c: tidy

red tins, 10c; handsome
pound and half-pound
tin humidors and in
that clever crystal-
glass humidor, with
spenqc - moistener
top, that keeps the
tobacco in such
fine condition-
siwayaI

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Mills, Engines. Boilers,
Supplies and Repairs, Porta¬
ble, Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files. Belts
and Pipes, WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
GINS and PRESS REPAIRS

Try LOMBARD
AUGUSTA, GA.

Turra Qn the Lsghts!
The

Invincible Dayton
Electric Liali tinfi System

will sive you
Better Service-Last Longer

Cost Loss

Than any other kind of lighting plant
on tho market. It is cheaper than
acetylene-cleaner, safer, less expen¬
sive to operate, anil will last a life¬
time.
WE HAVE A VALUABLE BOOK

tlint tells you nil about Electric
Lights for the Farm.
Write for a copy or call and sec us.

The Dayton Electrical Miß. Co. |jj
-i i

Dayton, Chlo, V. S. A.

Jl!imiiLL!.:^^-ul,-Tit

R. H. Middleton
Clark's Hill, S. C., Dealer in Light¬

ing Plants ami Water Works.

New Through Sleeping Car.
Between Aiken and New York,

Washington, Ballimore, Phil¬
adelphia, effective November
23, 1915 on the Augusta Spe¬
cial Via ¡Southern Railway.

Lv Aiken 1:45 p ra
2:25 p m
T:uu a m
8:32 a m

1U:5U a m
12:57 p. m

Lv Trenton
Ar Washing
Ar Baltimore
Ar Philadelphia
Ar New York
Drawing Room, State Roora and

Open Section Steel Electric Lighted
Sleeping Cars? Dining Car Service
For All Meals. For reservations
and information, apply to

J. A. TOW7NSEND,
Tickei Ágent, Edgeíield. S. C.


